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 مديران محترم شركتهاي كشتيراني ، نماينده كشتيراني ، خدمات بندري و ... عضو و غير عضو 
 

 ايران و فدراسيون روسيه  همايشموضوع: 
 

 با سالم؛ 

معاون محترم امور بین الملل    01/09/1401/الف ت مورخ  11191/1401احتراما؛ به پیوست تصویر نامه شماره           

جهت استحضار    "  همايش ايران و فدراسيون روسيه  "اتاق بازرگانی، صنایع، معادن و کشاورزی تهران با موضوع  

 ارسال میگردد . 

 

                                                                                          

 

 

 

  
 
 

  

  

 



۱۴۰۱/۱۱۱۹۱/الف ت۱۴۰۱/۰۹/۰۱

روسای محترم تشکلهای اقتصادی

با سالم،

   احتراماً به استحضار میرساند مقرر است یک هیات تجاری به سرپرستی آرسن گامزاتف، رئیس مرکز صادرات مسکو و 
متشکل از ۲۰ شرکت از فدراسیون روسیه (لیست پیوست) که در زمینههای محصوالت بهداشتی، تجهیزات پزشکی و 

آزمایشگاهی، فناوری اطالعات، مخابراتی، آموزش مجازی، لجستیک و حملونقل، بستهبندی، صنایع غذایی، نفت و گاز،     
سیم و کابل و غیره فعالیت دارند، به منظور دیدار و مذاکره با تجار و بازرگانان ایرانی هفته آینده به کشورمان                         

سفر نمایند و به همین منظور اتاق بازرگانی تهران برای برگزاری یک همایش تجاری ۲ روزه طی روزهای                                                  
یکشنبه مورخ ۶ آذرماه ۱۴۰۱ (از ساعت ۱۴) و دوشنبه مورخ ۷ آذرماه ۱۴۰۱ (از ساعت ۱۰ صبح) همراه با جلسات مذاکرات 

دوجانبه تجاری (B2B) در محل هتل پارسیان اوین در حال برنامهریزی است. 

   خواهشمند است دستور فرمایند مراتب را به نحو مقتضی به اطالع ذینفعان رسانیده و عالقمندان برای ثبتنام از طریق 
مراجعه به بخش رخدادهای اقتصادی وبسایت اتاق تهران به آدرس www.tccim.ir  و دریافت وقت مالقات اقدام نمایند. 

   شایان ذکر است اطالعات تکمیلی و جزئیات مربوط به زمینه فعالیت این هیات تجاری در وبسایت مذکور درج شده است.

حسام الدین عباس حالج

معاون امور بین الملل



1  "Global Dent" LLC http://globalwhite.com/ Oral care products  1) FMCG retail chains, 2)  distributors  of oral care products, toothpaste

2 "Labomet" LLC www.labomet.ru Production of laboratory equipment

1. Distributors of laboratory and industrial equipment, industrial enterprises, universities 
in technical specialties related to energy, space

2. Defense industry.
3. Rocket and space industry

4. Production of clean equipment (in vacuum)
5. Telecommunication companies (transport data transmission networks of the 5th 

generation)
6. Sputtering for microelectronics"

3 "MONTRANS" LLC https://montrans.com/
IT - solutions for automating transport 

companies

 Oil and gas companies
road carriers (passenger transport, dangerous goods, transportation of petroleum 

 products)
 gas station networks

 mining (quarry equipment)
railways (control of locomotives, control of SPS - special rolling stock: railway cranes, 

 etc.)
 MIA

Agricultural enterprises (tractors, temperature control)

4  "TARGETTA" LLC
www.targettarus.com, 

www.targetta.one
Medical VR

"TARGETTA" company - offers solutions for the digital transformation of healthcare:
- VR Medica virtual reality platform - for medical education and practical medicine

- Robotic drug logistics systems, Smart Hospital concept
- CardioTattoo - nano-sensors for remote patient monitoring (RPM)

- Partner companies for the development of digital healthcare solutions
- Participation in national healthcare digital transformation programs, partners, 

distributors
- Ministry of Health care"  MEDICAL UNIVERSITIES OF SCIENCE AND 

HOSPITALS

5
JSC "SMARTCARD-

SERVICE"
https://www.scserv.ru/

Unique cross-platform software for the 
financial sector, developed taking into 
account Russian realities, the wishes of 

banks and international payment 
systems.

1. Large banks with a developed retail network or developing a self-service retail 
network. The number of ATMs in the network - from 500.

2. Companies system integrators involved in the sale of ATMs of various manufacturers.
ATM manufacturers are not suitable for us."

6  "Flex" LLC  https://www.cloud4u.com/ 
IT Cloud services for data storage, 

recovery and protection

1. End users of the service

Large and medium-sized businesses with more than 70 employees with a REAL NEED 
to transfer IT resources to the cloud. For example, they have their own physical servers, 

but there are not enough resources and they take the cloud for projects (mail, crm 
system or for backup, etc.). As an advantage, we have experience working with large 

companies and a very flexible price.

Companies from the following sectors are interesting: medicine, pharmaceuticals, 
trading companies, online education, construction organizations. telecom, IT 
companies, software development, games; industry, manufacturing, financial 

institutions (banks and insurance companies), e-commerce platforms, marketplaces, oil 
and gas industry.

2. Large software developers, IT consulting, system integrators, telecom companies, IT 
companies. Serving large businesses.

WITH REAL CASES AND REQUESTS for transferring customer infrastructure to the 
public cloud.

Purpose: We offer cooperation on the terms of a white label partnership, or reseller 
terms.

If there are large contracts for cloud solutions, the company is ready to organize a 
technological platform (data center) in the country of presence.

7 "AXELOT-L" LLC
https://www.axelot.ru/en/          

http://www.axelotwms.com/

Optimization of warehouse and 
transport logistics processes. A range 

of services in this area: logistics 
consulting, implementation of 

automated warehouse and 
transportation management systems, 
selection of equipment, staff training, 

technical support.

We do over 100 projects a year. Any organization that solves the issue of warehouse 
management automation can become our client. We present a software product 
developed in Russia and validated by the international Fraunhofer Institute for 

compliance with the VDI 3061 standard. According to the profile of companies that are 
looking for meetings with us, these are rather end customers (distribution, retail, 

production). and IT companies that can become partners

8  "I Send" LLC I-send.ru Air freight Any company that needs services for air cargo and customs clearance.

9
IP Lubsky Nikolay 

Vladimirovich

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders
/12RJDwy-

ZFRXWZtH9EwKPrCbfmN78mOqh
?usp=sharing

lumber lumber trading companies

10  "FROO" LLC https://eldf.net/

Creation and operation of online 
courses and educational programs for 
universities and technology companies

Our potential partners are
* Universities that do online master's and certificate programs

* IT integrators and OPM companies that supply content and solutions for universities
* online schools.

11 "Metroservice" LLC https://www.metroservis.ru/ Electronics - manufacturer of meters

MetroService LLC and our research and production association offer a wide range of 
 measuring instruments, including water and heat meters, an optical sensor.

Our devices ensure the uniformity of measurements and fair accounting of resources, 
 simplify the data collection system through dispatching.

The main clients of the company are water utilities, housing and communal services, 
 industrial enterprises and construction companies (B2B, B2G segments).

12 GK EMKO LLC

http://fastainer.com/ 

development and production of 
devices and reagents for clinical 

laboratory diagnostics

companies that manufacture and sell medical devices for microscopic examination 
methods: microscopes, paints for microscopic preparations, microtomes, devices for 

histological wiring and filling of histological preparations, network laboratory 
companies.

13
IP Kirov Grigory 

Anatolievich
https://dr.kirov-cosmetic.ru/ Care cosmetics Wholesale distributors of cosmetics, pharmacy chains

14 "KSOR" LLC https://xor-group.ru/ IT - Solutions for vehicles cargo transportation, constraction, passenger, mining,taxi,tourism companies.

Product description for export The target audience№ Company Website



15
IP Semernya Ekaterina 

Nikolaevna
https://pastila1881.com/en/catalog/2 Producer of pastila and marshmallows Food distributors and retail chains.

16 "MEDSI" LLC https://plasmal.ru/en Medical equipment Beauty salons, medical centers

17 "NPK Technovotum" LLC https://www.votum.ru/en

the company specializes in the design, 
development and production of 

equipment and technologies for non-
destructive testing, in addition to 

conventional diagnostic tools, it offers 
solutions using multifunctional robotic 
systems. It has its own training center, 

a laboratory for verification and 
calibration of measuring instruments, a 

laboratory for technical diagnostics.

our equipment may be of interest to railway companies (implementation of ultrasonic 
testing of equipment, tanks, rails), oil companies (to control oil pipelines), companies 
using pipelines, organizations involved in shipbuilding, aviation, building structures of 
buildings and structures, including steel structures of bridges , concrete and reinforced 
concrete structures, other organizations that require non-destructive testing (ultrasonic, 

eddy current, impedance) equipment.

18 "Oil Energy" LLC https://onrg.ru/en/home
Production and supply of chemical 
products for the oil and gas industry

technical specialists from the oil industry associated with the direction of well 
construction services: well cementing, drilling fluids, hydraulic fracturing and 

completion equipment. First of all, specialists from the National Iranian Oil Company 
(NIOC) are of interest, because it is the main customer. At National Iranian Oil 

Company (NIOC) most likely, as well as in Russia, local and maybe foreign service 
 companies operate.Total - from 1 to 3 in terms of importance for us

 1. oil company - oil production operator
 2. local and foreign service companies

 3. agents and trading companies Examples of service companies
 https://wsi-oilfield.com/r-and-d/

https://www.danaenergy.com/en/about-us/who-we-are

19 "Premier Product" LLC
https://www.wearetheplanet.com/     

https://www.president-oralcare.com/
Oral care products

We plan to discuss various options for cooperation in the export of our products - 
natural cosmetics and toothpaste with toothbrushes. This can be either the supply of 

finished products or joint production in Iran. Target customers for finished products - 1) 
FMCG retail chains, Drogerie; 2) full-cycle distributors and owners of brands of 

cosmetics, toothpaste. For joint production - manufacturers of cosmetics, toothpaste

20
JSC "Russian Cable 

Company"
https://www.ruskab.ru/ Manufacture of cable products

Joint Stock Company "Russian Cable Company" is a developer, owner of specifications, 
manufacturer, as well as a major supplier of installation, power, control and other types 
of cables and wires that meet all modern requirements and standards of fire safety and 

fire resistance.

Along with the traditional cable and wire products, much attention is paid to the 
development of sales of modern cables and wires manufactured using the latest cable 
technologies using cross-linked polyethylene, non-flammable, fire-resistant and heat-

resistant compositions, cables with ethylene-propylene rubber insulation for 
1. energy enterprises 

2. construction companies 
3. oil and gas industries

4. distributors cable and wire products 
5. telecommunication companies and etc.
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